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Maxine· and all 
that' jazz! 
'"f.Hlf BLUE NOTES are as far .remove~ from th~ 
Beatles as Bach!" stated Miss Maxlne Lautre 
emphatically. And she should know. She threw up a per· 
Ofectly safe office job in Johannesburg to go touring with 
this South African jazz group as their self-appointed 
had to ensure th.at their tiCkets 
manager. were in order, then I didn't see 
This tall', vivacious girl from them for a month. Meanwhile I 
Parlrtown, handles all the group's had a free holiday thrown in!" 
publicity, .financial and legal she grinned. . 
mattel'3, hall bookings and ac- With three other girls, she 
commodation arrangements-and -hitchhiked through the Conti· 
on oc:caaion has to ensure that nent. went on canal trips in 
the musicians don't forget to a " battered canoe " and also did 
eatl some ski-in2 in Norway. 
The group 1uu been in ni.t· The Blue Notes have Just com· 
tmce fpr, cmlu_ a. few ~tha pleted a tour of the Republic In 
but it ha& aLready made its a second-hand mini-bus with 
impact felt in ' South AtTica Maxine and Chris as drivers. 
and ooenea.t. In MO%ine'.t post· Maxine bas many an interesting 
bag recently there WGS a tale to tell about the adventures 
Matly-prtnted invttatfon for that befell them on their travels. 
the group to appear at the Like the evening when they 
Antibe.s Jazr FestimL to b~t arrived hot, tired and hungry 
held in Fra:nc.e in AugtUt. In Port Elizabeth. The time 7.45 
"Aa soon as all our passports p.m.: the time their show was 
are- fixed up we'll be off to the scheduled to start? 8 p.m. . : , 
French Riviera," said Maxine. Or the day the engine "con-
Naturally, the sextet headed by ked out" in the middle of 
Chris McGregor and made- up o.f the Karoo. And the time 
five .t\.frlcan players, wouldn't that . .. 
dream of going anywhere with· But back to their proposed 
· out their .. behind-the-scenes " French trip. " It's absolutely fabl 
player - .. Maxine. It's just the break they need," 
enthused Maxine. 
. The oest The group wlU play In a. Put· 
----, - sien.ne. ni(lbt-club called "The 
What made her back the Blue Blue Note " - a complete coln· 
Notes'~ " They're the best KJ"'UP cidence- - after it has appeared 
in South Africa! " she explained. at the festival. 
·• I felt. that; they had tlie talent The Blue Notes, are giving 
-all they needed wu a chance." two farewell concerta in the 
There im't. much tha:t 1he Johannesburg City Hall on Fri· 
luun't crilmmed into. her young day and Saturday night, plus. a: 
Life. She obtained: a: B.A. sp~clal matine6 for non Euro-
degree, majoring in p1ycho- peans on Saturday afternoon. 
logy, at the Univer.tity of "We hope to makA UJ>" the 
Natal,. in .Ma:ritzburg. " In . my, R300 w hich we spent on' re-
' JWesent sphere I get by with· potTing the engtne of the mint-
out the p.tychology, aU I need bus!" upLained Ma:c1ne. 
u common seme," said Mazine This time Maxine won't be 
ma:ttf!f'-of-factl'l/. acting as· cashier or "chucker 
She has worked on a ·magazJne out " of gate crashers - two , 
In London; taken · parties of posts which she usually fi lls at , 
students to Greece - " I just performances. 
Mu Mtuin.e Lautre the" ---~~-!--..;....-.;o---------------------------··-' 
" behind. the 1cene.t " player , 
wearing a: . "ja:uy" outfit. ; 
. which .the made herself. 
